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Thou hat reileemeil us to Cod by Thy

blood Kpb I 7 Itev r 01 The first
torn In every house where till blood wait
tprinklrd wni perfectly safe whether
they ids quiet about It or not fur Mfety
doe not depend tiK n a mirnnee but be
Inc cafe nwiiranco Is our privilege and
l oace anil toy will be ours It we only
believe God Horn xv 131 They nto
with loins girded ahotll on and stuff In
hand ready to depart So we ore taught
to be ever ready for our exodus

M in Seven days hall ye eat un
leavened bread Compare with these
two verses verses 1820nnd note the rep
olltlon of the statement that whoever
should eat anything leavened would bo
rut off from Israel In Ixv II 11 leaven
wan forbidden to lie offered with any
Meriflco and In the teaching of our Loni
JUI lie rvpentetUjr warned the disciples
to beware if the liniven of the Pharisees
and of the Saddueeos and of Herod In
ale paMflgo where Christ U called Our
1ainwver wo on exhorted to keep the
feant not with the leaven of malice mud
wIckeilnoiM but with the nnlonvcned
broad of sincerity and truth I Cor r
7 S In Irv VII 13 and xxlll 17 there
Is n command to offer lotiven but In each
rate It wni to represent tho evil that was
In the offerer The lint was n thankx
KlvliiR ofTeriiiR and U explnlned by Amos
Iv iOITer n norrilliv of tlmnkuKlvIni
with leaven for this likcth you Tho
other wait typical of the evil that found
Its way Into the gathering of believers at
Pentecost The passage that Is most
inlmindorstooil and perverted concerning
leaven Is Math sill K1 which U goner
ally taken to menu that the gospel will
gradually nil the world whereas In the
light of the whole discourse In that clap
ter It plainly teaches that In this age
of tho mystery of till kingdom verso 11

the woman the church will corrupt her
food till all Khali be corrupted See II
Tim III 15 13 4 ns n comment

10 17 No manner of work shall be
done In them This and similar state
ments concerning the feasts of the Lord
and the holy days of Israel seen to me
to have their spiritual application set
forth In Huh Iv 10 with Kpli II 8 0
llntn Iv T Phil II 13 and nimiliir puts
sages The redemption of Israel was
wholly of God us also Is our redemption
Ills work not ours gives peace So also
the dally life must be wholly of God As
we emit the Lamb appropriate Christ Bud
all that Is Ills snore fully day by day
He will work In us both to will nail to do

Ills good pleasure working In us that
which Is WIll pleaolng In Ills sight and
whatever lie may accomplish through us
we shall gladly confess that It lusts been
not I lint Christ not If but the gram

Clod Gal II M I Cur xv 10 God
Is seeking earthen resells In which lie
may work unhindered all Ills pleasure
It we are only wllllug and yielded lie
will do It

I

EDWARD BLAKE COLLEGE STUDENT-

BY CHARLES M SHELDON
Author of In Ills Steps PhilipStroogRobot

ooprnrollT1AOO IN n0 A UT AnVAACR rmltJSIIINO co CHICAGO

CHAPTfiU I

WAR about till middle of Sep ¬

IT realist In the year 1S1MJ The
walks around the buildings at
Hope college that had Ireon do

I ported through the minnncr vacationsituIWednesday mud on every bond were
evidences of the renewed life of the
lioitltiitlon

An express wagon drove through the
big guts that opened on the college
grounds and a troy who wan sitting on

IlrherjlOOkll1
man up n

tory liiilldlng where a dozen students
wore sitting on the steps
Yrs this Is Itnnkin hall said the-

e driver In answer to a questioning look
on the loyg part The toy jumped
down and began feeling In ids pocket

How inncli U It he said
Fifty cent said the expressman-

RH he poized the trunk nnd began haul
IIIR It out of time end of the wagon

The toy felt first Iu one pocket find
then In another Ho seemed to be on
the point of asking something but aa
the driver throw the trunk on thin
ground cud thun faced him ho took his
laud out of his pocks and paid tho

dollart going to help ino
carry the trunk up stairs My room Is
up two flights

Charge yon 10 cents said time lrlv
cr pausing a minute with ono toot on-

t the wagon step
Tho toys band went down Into his

pocket again and his fare flushed
deeply under n heavy tan color Ho
muttered something about getting the
trunk up alone and the expressman In
stoutly mounted his seat and drove ofT

The lay turned around and faced the
crowd on till steps awkwardly

Well frenhle sold ono of tho
group so youve arrived like the eletrullkI slowly
while his face flushed again as It hud
before In this the monkey cage to
the cirrus

flood for you cried n boy with a
tennis racket aa lie jumped to his feetofhwho had njraken first and stared at the
new lay with some intoner

Say continued the boy with the
racket Ill help you entry your trunk
up stairs Now then fellows give us
room according to our strength

The owner of time trunk looked sur
prised but ho accepted time help with
thanks and after a heavy tug up stairs
tho trunk was landed safe in the room
Tho boy who bad helped sat down on
top of the trunk anti exclaimed

What you got IIIIU
In wlmtr
In here ho replied kicking his

heels against tho newcomers property
The other toy colored again and aft

or a little hesitation bo said Theres
some IxxjkR at the bottom

Good place for cm too remarked
time other Wish some of inlou wero

thereThere
was an awkward silence

which the new boy broke by looking
arounil the room nnd finally rising to
open a closet door to look III

Whero you from New York or Chi ¬

sago or London asked the boy on the
trunk as be stared good naturedly at
the other

Im from Randall and my namo
IB

Edward Blake Interrupted the oth
or reading tho name front a card tack ¬

ed on tho top of time trunk Fresh
man

Yes Are your
No Once Is enough said time oth

rr getting off tho trunk and walking
over to the window Im a poor soph¬

omore now Nothing to do but play
tennis ami flunk Are you coming Into
time club

I dont know said the new boy
slowly He began to unstrap ids trunk
looking curiously ns lie did so at the
other student There was something
quite unusual to Ills mind In a sopho
more taking such an Interest In n fresh ¬

man It was contrary to all college
habits be hind ever beard of and It
made him feel shy and ill at else

The boy at tho window turned
around mill looked earnestly at Ed ¬

ward Illnke
You neednt be afraid of me If I am

n sophomore 1 wont bite you
Im not afraid of you or anybody

replied Kdwartl Ulako quietly
Well thats what I like you for I

guess That was n good ono you gave
Ilnnkln about the monkey cage He
thinks boeauso his father gave this old
hall to the college that he owns the
whole concern

Edward Blake listened wimps

Ing at his trunk straps When workI
unlocked the trunk lie did not
however Bud the boy by tho window
noticed the Fame hesitating look he
lord seen onco or twice before
Veil I must be going Uy time way

I forgot to tell you my name or else
yon forgot to ask It Im Willis Pres ¬

ton Anything I coil do for you let mo
know 1 room just over you hal
above Youll probably Lear from me
moro or less whether you return my
call or not r

I

I

ITe grinned as he walked toward tbo
door lint there was nothing malicious
III the look Bud Edward Illnke gravely
thanked him for his offer

They were still stunting In tho same
position looking at each other Illakb
with one hand on the cover of his
trunk as If be Intended to open It ns
soon ns his visitor was gone when an
event occurred that some people would
say could only happen In a story but
never In real life However much
truth tliere nay be In till old Kaylnf
that truth Itself Is stranger than tic ¬

tlon It is certainly true that In the
lives of us all certain tragedies have
come at unexpected moments In ways
that have definitely changed not only
the entire course of our own lives but
that of very many others ns well It is
certain that tills event in the life of
Edward Illnke totally unexpected and
tragic as It was affected In ways bo
could not understand lioth his own life
and that of the young man he was fac ¬

lug
Some one down stairs hind naked a

question of a student going through
the hall rand the next moment n mss ¬

senger troy appeared nt the door of Ed-
ward

¬

Itlakes room
Which of you U Edward Blake lie

asked as be stepped Into the doorway
Ive gut n telegram for him

I am said Illakc quietly He open ¬

ed the envelope and Willis Preston for
dome reason paused on his way out

As the new boy rend the message
Preston knew at once that tile news
was very serious

My father Is dead Killed In nn ac ¬

cident Come home
Ho rend the message mechanically

aloud He was so dazed by It and tho
other student was so startled that nil ¬

ther of them heard a rush of footsteps
up time stirs The crowd outdoors lied
come up to see the newcomer Bud guy
him a little under the lend of Itankfu
who wanted to get even with the
fresblo for his remark

They were met nt the door by Pres ¬

ton who simply said with an under ¬

standing of what was fitting that
would Lave done credit to n much old ¬

er person
Follows go away Hd has just had

terrible news from home Ills father
has been kilted In nn accident

Edward Hlake sitting down In that
little room with his head In Ids lands
overwhelmed by tho news feeling the
whole universe slipping around him
not able to grasp the meaning of the
unexpected event In his young life had
nevertheless n vague fueling of thank ¬

fulness to the troy whom he hind known
only a few moments Time crowd In ¬

stantly hushed A few curious but
sympathetic faces appeared at the dour
and looked at the figure of the new boy
ns he sat there The sacredness of n

My father is dead
great trouble Invested him with the
garment of majesty Willis Preston
went up to him Bud laid n hand gently
on his shoulder

This Is dreadful news for you Lot
me do anything I can to help you In
any way

Blake looked up still too dazed to
ppeak

Time messenger boy who had been
leaning against the trunk suddenly
spoke up-

Theres 15 cents charges on the tele ¬

gram This Is outside city limits
Blake made n movement to put his

hand Into his pocket but Preston at
onco paid the boy

CUll you sign the book he said
bringing it to Hlake and giving him a
pencil

Ho signed It and Preston noticed
that his hand did not tremble

The boy took his book and went out
Now of course you will want to take

your trunk back with you Ill tlx It
for your Say fellows some ono run-
down and get Logan to take the trunk
right down to time station

Meanwhile ho busied himself strap-
ping

¬

up the trunk Edward Blake look ¬

ed on for a moment In silence Sud
only he rose and went over to tho

window nUll Preston heard n sob and
time words Mother Fretda

The tears came Into his eyes aa he
pretended to arrange something about
the trunk amid thou he straightened up
and went over to the other

Its terrible for you Your mother-
I have a mother and slater at home

=dontjilie walked over to his trunk and sat
on It still sobbing Preston look ¬

ed on unable to say n word Ono of
the other lays appeared at the door-
way

¬

and said Lognn would be up III n
few moments

You neednt worry about the trunkitIcatch the 4 oclock In time
Hlake rose ngaln and walked over to

the window Suddenly he turnedacquaintIcontrast with his blanched look when
the news came

I havent a cent with me to buy a
ticket or-

Thatll nil right exclaimed Pres-
ton

¬

with a sigh of relief to think ho
could do something Ill lend you all
you want And then to his great re-
lief Logan till man of all work about
the college came up and helped him
get the trunk down stairs Blake fol ¬

lowed mechanically till crowd about
the hall looking on gravely

Ill go down with you rued help you
off We might as well ride with Lo¬

gall salt Preston anti he and Hlake
gut Into the wagon cud rude out of the
college grounds together

Down at the station Preston bought
Blokes ticket checked the trunk and
telegraphed the mother that her son
was on the WilY When the train came
In he saw Blake on board and as It
started ho waved his hand sympathet ¬

ically to the sorrowful figure by time

window As he turned away to walk-
up College hill he said to himself

Wonder how I would feel to get word
of my fathers tenth like that ills
face had a curious look on It as he
thought of the possibility When he
returned to the hnll he was unusually
serious and It was many n tiny before
he could dismiss from his mind the
tragic event In the other boys life and
yet not even then did he realize the
meaning of It all or Its bearing upon
his own life In lope college

Edward Illnke went home and the
next few days were filled with grave
experience for him He wds 19 years
old Ills mother and sister were all
the family left time sister two years
younger than be Edwards father
had been a thrifty careful fanner
who lad passed through all time experi ¬

ences of deep poverty struggles to pay
Interest sickness mud the loss of two
younger children But this last year
matters lad turned toward a more
hopeful future For two seasons the
crops hall bleu so heavy mad prices so
good tint for almost time first time In
his life the sturdy fanner felt able to
send one of leis children to college anti
after long planning time boys trunk
was packed with many n carefully
mended and made over garment that
mother and sister hind worked over
while the tents fell on the garments as
they worked And one reason why
Edward Blake hull hesitated to open
his trunk in the presence of a stranger
was not because he was ashamed of
the homely clothing packed Into It but
because with a delicacy of feeling that
marked a really poetical temperament
ho shrank from showing others the
contents of n trunk Into which hind
gone such a lavish display of affection
pitifully bestowed on the best they
could afford at home

When he entered the college grounds
that afternoon anticipating his coming
college life with the keenest pleasure
this young man from the hurnblo farm
at Handall had only CO cents In money
After he had paid the expressman and
turned around to face tho group of
careless students sitting on the steps of
the dormitory he had realized that ho
was absolutely without n cent thrown
upon his own resources for making his
way through a four years college
course unless his father could advance
him a little help It had not been hla
fathers wish that Edward should start
for college until certain money due
from the sale of gratin could be put Into
his hands This money was promised
him by his father and would meet his
Immediate expenses for n few weeks
But It was with the definite knowledge
that he was on the whole to depend on
his own struggles that he had ventured
to start and begin his college life
ready to do any honest work he could
find In order to pay his way Ills room
had been already reserved for him ac-

cording
¬

to the custom prevailing nt
Hope college He hud great hopes of
finding plenty of work In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of the college and no boy or girl
of the hundreds that came up College
hill that September afternoon hull a
more courageous or sanguine heart
than Edward Blake

The event of his fathers sudden
death changed In n second tho boys
programme of life He found himself
at once the only support of the family
and during time weeks Immediately fol-

lowing
¬

his homecoming he simply lie
cepted the situation as meaning for
hint the giving up forever of all his am ¬

bit lOlls for an education Ho had talk ¬

ed the matter over with his mother
and sister and there seemed no way
open nnd nothing to bo done but to go
on with tine farm work and give up the
college course altogether

That was a month after his fathers
death Three mouths afterward at
Christmas time as ho was at work In
time barn mending some harness Ed¬

ward Illnke hind a new Idea come to
blm He lad brooded over the break
Ing up of his ambitions and lied grown
not only more serious but moro gloomy
ns winter went on He suddenly rose
to his feet on this particular afternoon
and throwing the harness down on time

floor IfD went Into the house Ills
mother and sister were nt work there
Freeda preparing to get time evening

mealMother
said Edward as he camo

In I want to talk with you and Free
da about going to college

Ills mother paused In tho work sho
was doing and looked at him In aston ¬

ishment It was the first time he hud
uttered a word since his fathers death
about college She had taken for grant
cd as he had tint the college life was
a thing not to be thought of any snore

I didnt menu about going myself
continued Edward slowly while Ills
face which was somewhat dull In re
pose lighted tip almost Inuidftonuly
with n smile nut whats the reason
Freeda cant or

Freeda who was holding a teacup
almost dropped It on the stove she was
so startled by the unexpected proposi
iou

Hut how can I spare Freodn from
the house I need her to help about
the milk nnd latter and all tbe work

Of course said Breeds emphatical
ly Its out of the question Ned Its
foolish to think of It Nevertheless
her brother noticed an excitement In
her manner that was not nil negative

Its not Impossible Freeda said
Edward doggedly Now of course Its
out of the question for me to think of
going nut mother had that letter
from Uncle Will the other day In
which he spoke of the probability that
he and aunt would come out lucre this
winter If they should come aunt
could help mother lust as well ns you
do

We dont know that they will conic
said Mrs Blake looking doubtfully nt
the children She was going over the
long last talk she had hind with her
husband In which they lad both ex
pressed n great desire that their chil
dren might have a college training
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